
  



  

Romans 12:1-2Romans 12:1-2

1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your bodiesmercies of God, that ye present your bodies
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,

which is your reasonable service.which is your reasonable service.

2 And be not conformed to this world: but be2 And be not conformed to this world: but be
ye transformed by the renewing of yourye transformed by the renewing of your

mind, that ye may prove what is that good,mind, that ye may prove what is that good,
and acceptable, and perfect will of God.and acceptable, and perfect will of God.



  

Psalm 51:10Psalm 51:10

Create in me a cleanCreate in me a clean
heart, O God; and renewheart, O God; and renew
a right spirit within me.a right spirit within me.



  

A Matter of AttitudeA Matter of Attitude



  

Saul's Attitude ProblemSaul's Attitude Problem

ImpatienceImpatience   (I Samuel 13:11-12)(I Samuel 13:11-12)
Partial Obedience Partial Obedience (I Samuel 15:10-14)(I Samuel 15:10-14)
Rebellion Rebellion (I Samuel 15:22-23)(I Samuel 15:22-23)
Profanity Profanity (I Samuel 14:24)(I Samuel 14:24)
Selfishness Selfishness (I Samuel 15:12; Philippians 3:15)(I Samuel 15:12; Philippians 3:15)
Disloyalty Disloyalty (I Samuel 14:39)(I Samuel 14:39)
Jealousy Jealousy (I Samuel 18:5-9)(I Samuel 18:5-9)



  

David—A Man AfterDavid—A Man After
God's Own HeartGod's Own Heart

And when he had removed him, heAnd when he had removed him, he
raised up unto them David to be theirraised up unto them David to be their

king; to whom also he gave theirking; to whom also he gave their
testimony, and said, I have found Davidtestimony, and said, I have found David
the son of Jesse, a man after mine ownthe son of Jesse, a man after mine own

heart, which shall fulfil all my will. heart, which shall fulfil all my will. 
(Acts 13:22)(Acts 13:22)



  

Solomon—A Wise andSolomon—A Wise and
Discerning HeartDiscerning Heart

And now, O Lord my God, thou hast made thyAnd now, O Lord my God, thou hast made thy
servant king instead of David my father: and I amservant king instead of David my father: and I am

but a little child: I know not how to go out orbut a little child: I know not how to go out or
come in... come in... 

Give therefore thy servant an understandingGive therefore thy servant an understanding
heart to judge thy people, that I may discernheart to judge thy people, that I may discern

between good and bad: for who is able to judgebetween good and bad: for who is able to judge
this thy so great a people?this thy so great a people?

(I Kings 3:7-9)(I Kings 3:7-9)



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are the poor inBlessed are the poor in
spirit: for theirs is thespirit: for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.kingdom of heaven.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are they thatBlessed are they that
mourn: for they shall bemourn: for they shall be

comforted.comforted.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are the meek:Blessed are the meek:
for they shall inheritfor they shall inherit

the earth.the earth.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are they which doBlessed are they which do
hunger and thirst afterhunger and thirst after
righteousness: for theyrighteousness: for they

shall be filled.shall be filled.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are theBlessed are the
merciful: for they shallmerciful: for they shall

obtain mercy.obtain mercy.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are the pure inBlessed are the pure in
heart: for they shallheart: for they shall

see God.see God.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are theBlessed are the
peacemakers: for theypeacemakers: for they

shall be called theshall be called the
children of God.children of God.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are they which areBlessed are they which are
persecuted for righteousness'persecuted for righteousness'

sake: for theirs is thesake: for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.kingdom of heaven.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Blessed are ye, when menBlessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, andshall revile you, and

persecute you, and shall saypersecute you, and shall say
all manner of evil against youall manner of evil against you

falsely, for my sake.falsely, for my sake.



  

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes
Matthew 5:3-12Matthew 5:3-12

Rejoice, and be exceedingRejoice, and be exceeding
glad: for great is your rewardglad: for great is your reward
in heaven: for so persecutedin heaven: for so persecuted
they the prophets which werethey the prophets which were

before you.before you.



  

Seven Attitudes of the Spiritual LifeSeven Attitudes of the Spiritual Life
Lying down for spiritual rest (Psalm 23:2)Lying down for spiritual rest (Psalm 23:2)

Sitting for instruction (Luke 10:39)Sitting for instruction (Luke 10:39)

Standing for warfare (Ephesians 6:14)Standing for warfare (Ephesians 6:14)

Walking for fellowship (I John 1:7)Walking for fellowship (I John 1:7)

Running for progress (Hebrews 12:1)Running for progress (Hebrews 12:1)

Leaping for joy (Acts 3:8)Leaping for joy (Acts 3:8)

Mounting up for exaltation (Isaiah 40:31)Mounting up for exaltation (Isaiah 40:31)



  

The Unruly MemberThe Unruly Member

next lessonnext lesson
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